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His H

Ihe V

Vati c

JULY 29, 2oo5

ol iness Benedict XVI
atican
an Cìty State

Your Holiness:

After much prayerful consjderation, I no!,J request from you a dispensation
fronl the ob'llgati0ns connected wjth the priesthood and fronr celibac.y. I
ask tc¡ be returned to the 'lay state.

I have been placed on administrative leavè by the Archd'iocese of
Mjlwaukee for sexual mjsconduct'invoìving minors. I have had to dea'l wjth

RTV.

CASC

these al legatìons sj nce 2002"
now and am B0 years old. The
brought to the attention of b

it unlíkely that i can ever serve
believe that every aspect of alleg
accurate, I adm"i t that some are"

DONALD R. A, PETERSW
ADE, llI 53011-0198

Ih
fact

oth a

ave' been reLired for a number of years
that thìs sexual misconduct has been

rchdiocésan and civil authorities makes
'in active mìnistry agaÌn" Whi le I do not,
ations presented by the archdiocese is

em. Because
ope of ever
ai ci zatÍ on "

This request ìs not a quìck solution to a temporary pr
of the nature of the allegations made against me there js n

returning to ministry- Ì find no alternatjve buf to reques

obl
oh
tl

I am fu:lìy aware that my decisjon Lo return to lay status, if approve
by the Hoì.y See is permanent and fina1, without hope of eventual re-adm'ittance
to priestly mìnistry.

I do have some heaìth concerns. However, I have been aSsured by the
cliocese bhat they will assist me ìf needed. I have been assured that my
pension will continue.

I solemnly swear to the truth of all the above inFormatìon.

[4y curricu'l um vitae is attachecl .

Respectful ly submitted,

CYle
/) p-

Ø-t2l¿¿-¿t

Reverend Donald Peters

ADOrV{{)2&212
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Curri cu I um Vi t.ae

Born: lvlarch 30,1925, Kenosha, WI.
Bapti zed: St. þlark, Kenosha, hJI.
Communion & Confirmation: St. Mark, l(enosha, l^lI.
Grade School: I years, St. Mark, Kenosha, lrJI

Mjddle School: 1 year, Lincoln School, Kenosha, bli
High Schooì: '1 year, Mary D. Bradford H.S., Kenosha, l^lI
H.igh Schooì:2 years, St. Francis Minor Semjnary, St. Francis Wi
College:2 years St, Francis Minor Sem'inary, St. Francis, Ì^,lI(Phìlosphy)
Seminary Theology: 4 yearS St. Francis 14ajor Seminary, St. Francis, l,lI
Ordination: Mäy 27, 1950, Cathedral St. John Evangeìist, Milwaukee, blI
Ass'ignments:1950 - 60 5T. CLE|\4ENI'S, SHEBOYGAN, l^lI * Assistant

1960 - 62 ST. MARY, HALES ÛORNERS, WI - Assjstant
1962 - 67 ST. PATRITK'S, FOND DU LAC, WI - Assistant
1967 - 69 CATHOLIC MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL, I'IAUKESHA, bJI teach

FOR SEVERAL SUP]NTN SCHOOLS AT MARQúETTE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE
SCHOOL IN GUIDANCE & COUNSELING

1969 - 71 ST. PATRICK'S, FOND DU l-AC, W - Pastor:
1971 - 77 ST. MARY'.S, SHEBOYGAN FALLS, WI - Pastor
1977 - 93 ST. CLEMENT'S, SHEB0YGAN, hlI * Pastor
1993 RETiREMENT

FAMiLY: 1958 - Mother Died
1976 - Dad Died

l'ly 76 year o]d sister and I are the only fami'ly. She left the SSSF
and married and now is a wídow. She is near Poverty and I am supportìng
her for many of her needs" l,Jhen with the nuns they did not have Socìal
Security, she has some of her husbands and thus has med'icare, but has to
purchase a supplementary Health Insurance program. She has livecl in Flor
for over 20 years.

My Health: Upper tooth p1at.e, many years ago.
Lower teeth, five front teeth remain
Right knee, totaì repìacement
D'iabetes, many years, piì 1s and diet are helping to regulate"
HÌ gh Bloocl Pressure, pì ì 1 s

. Eyes: glasses, both had Cataracts removed
Ears : hearì ng ai ds 'Ín both

Am on Medicare & Archdìocesan Insurance Program

ida
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O¡rrcr oF THE AncHstsuop

August B, 2005

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazza del S. Uffrzio t 1

00193 Rome,Italy

Your Excellency:

In accord with the nonns of Sacratnentorum sanctitatis tutela,I am submitting for
your consideration the c¿se of a priest of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. Reverend

Donaid Peters has been accused of acts of sexual abuse of minors. The summary of these

allegations is enclosed. Father Peters has admitted that a number of these acts of sexual

assault occured.

As we have reviewed the various files, it would appear that the original problem

would date back to the 1960's and 1970's. 'While there is record of a fotmal notification
of a problem n 1.992, the anonynous nature of the report made it difficult to address'

Father was informed of the report buf he said he did not know to what it referred.

However, a closer review of correspondence from thai period may reveal

otherwise. Ín l97l Archbishop William Cousins received a letter from Father Peters in

which he makes reference to the need for a speedy transfer of assignment as

recommended by Auxiliary Bishop Leo Brust as "the prudent way'' given circnmstances.

A second note was sent to Bishop Brust from Father Peters stating that nothing should be

committed to writing and no letter sent to those concerned. Archbishop Cousins

hansferred Father Peters to a new assigrunent a nonth later.

From the vantage point of hindsight, it would appoar that this cortespondence

indicates that some inappropriate behavior had occured at that time. Bishop Brust was

the person who handled such mafters and the usual response was to quietly see that the

priest lefT his place of assignment.

When confronted with the allegations in2002, Father Peters spontaneously

admitted that there were incidents of sexual contact with minors in his past. He made this

declaratiol to the investigatíng civil authorities and to the Vicar for Clergy. On that basis,

Father was placed under precept not to exercise any public ministry. In2004, as part of
the attempt to bring resolution this sjtuation, again Father Peters adrnitted that there werc
two or three others who might come forward. His dating of those incidents o1'sexual

contact corresponds to the letters anil mid-year change of assignment in 1971. Given the

number of year's tliat Father Peters was actívely.involved ìn the Boy Scouts, there is every

reasorl to believe that addítional victims may come forward'

j501 South I al<e l)r'ive, PO. Box 0701917. Mìhvaukee, WI 53207-0912

Pu<¡¡r¡: (4 1 í )7(jq.1$7 " Wilt slrt-tr u'rv.,v.archniil.org
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Most Reverend Algelo Anato
Congregation for the Doctrine of tlie Faith

pageZ

I¡ the years since it was fir.st issued, the precept has remaitled in place. I am of the

opinion that the matter nseds more concrete resolution. Given his age, I had proposed that

Father Peters agree to live a life of prayer and penance while remaining under precept' He

has been considering that option but knows that to do so would mean he would not have

free reign to travel and live elsewhere in another diocese for six or more months of the

year. He woulci need to rernain in the Milwaukee Archdiocese to be monitored. He has

been in consultation with two different canon lawyers. He has now concluded that he

woulci ¡ather be frec to travel than to remain in the clerical state. He is choosing to seek

voluntary laicization and his petition is enclosed. I have been assured by his present

ca¡onical advisor that this decision is being made freely and that he has been given

sufficient counsel to make such a decision. This has not been a hasty or sudden

judgement. The Archdiocese of Milwaukee has paid for the services of a cauonical

advisor for hím.

While it would have been my preference that he choose the first option given, a

life of prayer and penance, he is unwilling to accept the conditions that would accompany

that possibility. Given the legal liabilities, another diocesc is not going to agree to

nrorrìtor. a priést for whom they have no responsibility, I regret that Father Peters has

chosen as he has but I respect his right to do so.

Father Peters receives his full pension and will continue to do so since it is a

qualified selÊcontributory plan. He owns a home in Wisconsin and one in Florida.

Should his petition be granted, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee will establish a fund from

which he can draw any resources needed for additional health needs not covered by his

lnsurance.

I look forward to your response in tlús matter

With sentiments of deepest esteern, I atn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ \ (Å","ù q
Most Reverend Timotþ M. Dolan

Archbishop of Milwaukee

Ar)0M039903
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August 29,2005

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for thd Doctrine of the Faith
Piazza del S. Uffizio 1l
00193 Rome, Italy

Your Excellency

A,r'chbishop Dolam recently prepared for you¡ review a request for voluntary

laicization by Revelend Donald Peters. Two additional itetns for consideration have

arisen since the case was subrnitted. Archbishop Dolan requests that this material be

added to the case file.

A copy of the police investigation from July 2002 has been obtain-çd. Tha minimal
admissions that were provided io the Vicar for Clergy at that time are expanded in this '

.report. A copy Òfthe reportis enclosed

Whìte pather Peters denies *y.r*uut contact. with minors in the BoyScoutsi we.

havehädareportsurfacethatstatesthecontrary.Mr'Mhasinforr'ned
the Archcliocese of Milwaukee that, while he hjmself was never abused by Father Peters,

he observed such abuse of ânother adolescent at a Boy Scout camp. He came forward to
resolve his own guilt at never having reported this abuse and, therefore, having possibly

exposed others tõ abuse. Approprìate pastoral outreach has becn off,e¡ed to Mr;
W*W He was unubi" to þrovide the name of the'adolescçnt.ma1e, Since he has no

potential for personal gain in coming forward, his report is deemed to be credible and

non-suspeot

Thank you for your conside¡ation of tiiis request.

youfs ln

Very Reverencl

,)iri)ì Sourìr L.al<e Dr.ive , IlO. Box 0709i2, ìr'lilwaultec, \Ã/'l 53207 09i2
PHoivr:: i4J4.)769.11()0 " ìiÀx: (4'l1)769-ill0 " li-lvl,ut.: trlbtrnal(4alch¡ril.or¡l . W-B str': wrvw.ax:hurìl.org

ADO1U03989r
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lvfilwaukee

Tinothy M. Dolan

f)onald R. Peters

CIDF PRO'[ .N. (if avaitable)

NÁ.ME OF'CLERTC

DIOCESE

NAMB OF'ORDINAII.Y

80AgeMarch 30, 1925Datc of Birth

Years of mitristry 43May 21 , 195{J0rdination

PERSONAL
DETAII,S OF T}I[
CLIiRIC

MilwaukeeORTGINAT, DIO CESE OF INCARDINÀTION

lives 6 nrorrths of the year ur

Florida antl had assistcd ir parishes there until
all mjnishy was reshicted and the bishop there

infbrmed of his situation

In

MINISTRY IN/TRÄNSFER TO OTHER DIOCESE

W
Cascacle, TVIW
Lakeland. FL

CONTACT A-DDITESS O¡- TIIE CI,IIRIC

He has sought canonical advice from J. Michael
Ritfe. JCLPRO CUILAT OR (in c: lu d e o r i g in al s ign ed ma n d a t e)

CONTACT ÄDI}RESS OF THÐ PROCT]RATOR

ASSIGNMENTS

AppointmentLocatibnYear Parish

Assistant PastorMilwaukee1 950 St, Michael

Assistant PastorSbcboyganSt. Clement1 950

Assistant PâstorHales Comersr 960 St. Mary

Assìstant Pa.ctcrrFond du Lac196?, St. Pâh-ick

FacultyWaukeshaCatholic Memorial High
School

1967

Assocìate P¿rsî.orMilwaukeeSt. Paul1969

Þ'ond du Lac1969 St, Patrick Pastor

PastorShcboygan Fallsr97l St. Mary

PastolSheboygan1rJ't?

1 993

St- Clemenl

iletired

ÄDûM02t286
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Àge\/ictinrYcar

ÄCCI ]SA'I'IONS AGA.JNS'I. TTIE CLEIìJC

Denunciation

r992NA "Inappropriate behavior"

Imputâble Acts

1962
Anonynrcus call to Sheboygan

Distlict Attolîev
1992NA "Sexual abuse"t 963 Anonyrnous c:all to CharcerY

200215-16
Sirowing pornograpliy and genital

fondling
l 959-
l 9ó0

ffi
r97 1Not specífìedNÀt91 t Not givcn

Cl L PROCEEDINGS AG.AINS'I TI{I'I CLIÙRIC

Conviction Sentence (include copies oJcivil documents)Type/CnseYcar

Cases ali
beyond
statute of
lirnitations

2002

Sheriff executed search
waúant and seizure of
computer; criminal interview
rvith admissio¡r of tlr¡ee
instances ofabuse

MEASURES ADOPTID BYTHE DÍOCESE

Year

191 1

tohewhich makeslettera FatherÍÌom []PetersCousirisWilliamishop
ASBrustLeoof recomnrendedasafor transfer by Bishopuxiliarynee,d assignmeltthe eedysp

Brust tbatr¡1asnote tosentcìrcumstarrces. second Bishop stating'the grvenway"pru<ient
Cousinstosent thost: concerned.noand letterbeshould tocommittecl ArchbishopWI¡ tingnothing

a ¡nonth latertr;rlrsfcrrcd F'a{hcr Peters tt) a lìuw ass

r992 Fatber Peters informecì of anonl,tnous calls. No investigation because of anonyrrúty

Iìathcr Feters rer¡rested anrl rccerved early retiretnentr993

1999 Diocese of O¡lando informed of allegations from I992 and ministry the¡e reskicted.

Precept issr¡etl resfricting public exercise of ntinistry rrpon admission of at least tlrree ircirlents of
sexu¿l abuse crf rrrinors2002

2004

diocese could not continue duc to lack of monitorilg
possitrilities. He requesfs voluntary laì<;izatiorr rather than limitations on travel. I{e will be

pro"-i,i",l with a monetary grant to assist with any health eare neecls. This propcsal was handled by

his canonical

Father Petcrs infonncd that travel to another

SUSTENANCE PIIOVIDED I}Y THE DIOCIi]S!] TO'T}IE CT,ERIC

and rvill continue to do so iflaicized as this is a qualified self-

cgntributory plan, IIe wili be proviiled wiih a lump sum to assist in any healtlr calc needs he rIlaY havo

beyoncl social insrrrancc,

Father Peters reccives a tnonthly pcusiolt

i'-.t.r.,,.: .,,,

ADOrW0202{17
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This has been a difficult case to conclude. Tltere is an admission of guilt ùr the one detailed case and
spontâneous admission of hvo or three other cases with no details. Under oiher circumstances, Fathcr peters
would be asked to live out his life in prayer and penance, Thjs would call for monitoring of hjs activities
which cæmot be clone if he spends six months of the year i¡ Florida. Given the options avaiiable to hirn"
Father Peters has decided that he will choose laicization rather than ¡eslriction oD havel.

RESPONSE/RT]COURSE MÄDE BY TIIE CLERIC

Yelr

1971

1992

Brought the matter to the Auxiliary Bishop and sought a transfer.

Saicl he did not k¡ow what the callers were falking about.

2002
Admitfed sexual contact n,itlffi and wrote letter of apology to hìm. Stated that the incidents
were in the course of sex education. Admitted to Sheboygan sheriff ancl Vicar for Clergy that there

were fwo or th¡ee other cases frorn his time in Fond du Lac but rvould not go rnto more detail.

IIISHOP'S VOTUM

AD0M02{}20E
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CONGREGAT'ION FOIT TI.IE DOCTIÙNE OIì TI{E FAITIJ

Prot. N.: 249/05

Fal.her Donald R, Peters, a presbyter of this Archdiocese, has humbly pelitioned fol a
^ --ãirp""rrtion 

from all thä obligations connected with sacred ordinatio¡'

Our Most Ítroty Father, Pope Benedict XVI

On the 6'r' daY of October, 2007

Flavirrg heard the opinion of his Eminence and Most Reverend Prefect of this Congregatìon, has granted
^- -- -tü" 

iequest óf the prest-ryter for the good of the Church, but with the f-ollowing provisions:

1. The rescript of thc clisperrsation, being made known by the competent Ordinary to the

petitioner as soon as Possible:

a) becomes effective.fron't' the montent oJ'the notirtcaíon;

b) inseparably includes a clispensation.from sacred celibacy and, at the satne tinte, loss
' 

o1 ilre cleíical state, Títe petirioner never has the righl to separate those îwo

àlements' that is, to ctccept thefirst and refuse the second"

c) if the per¡¡oner is a reÍigious, the rescrípl also grants ct dispensatiort from the vows

ct) indeed, further, ít carries with it, insofør as it is necessaty, absolutianfrom censL|res'

Z. Notification of the dispensation can be made to the petitioner either personally, or

througli orr" d"l"gutecl úy the same Ordinary, or through an ecclesiastical. notary, or by
,,regis-tered mail.'îThe Ordinary ought to retain one copy (of tlie rescript) duly signedùy

the"petitionei in testimony of úis rðception of the rescript of the dispetlsation, ancl also

of his acceptance of its regulations'

3. Noticc of the granting of the dispensation is to be inscribed in the baptismal register of
the Petitioner's Parish.

4. With regarcl to the celebration of a canonical tnarriage, thc notlrs set clown in The Cocle

of Canon Law must be applied. The Ordinary, howevet, shoulti take care tliat the

mattcr be discreetly iranclled without pomp or extemal display'

S, The ecclesiastical authority, to whom it belongs to notify the pefitioner concemitrg llre

rescript, shou¡l eamestiy exhot him to take part in the life of the People of God, in a

manner consonant with his new rnode of ìiving, to give edificatioli, a¡rd thus to show

himself a niort loving sol of the Church, At the same time, howcvcr, he should be

infbrmecl of the following Points:

a) the ¿ispertsed preslryter automcttìcalb, loses th.e.rights proPer to the ctericttl stale, ¿ts

weLl as ecclesiasficctl ctignities and ffices; he is na langer bot¿ru| by the oLher

obligations connected with the clerical state,'

A[]ûM{}39919



b) he rentains excluclecl from the exercise of the sacred ministry, vt'ith the exceptÌon of'

thoseJitnctions mentíonecl in cunons 976 and 956, 52, and, as tt resuh; he rflalt ¡1s¡

give a homill, nor is he ultle to hold a directive oLfice in thc pastorrtl ,field nor to

exer c i s e t h e functi o tt of p ar o ch i a I a dmin is lr sl o r 

"

c)similarly,hentct¡,n'otc{ischrn.geany'functiollinseminariesandtnequivaLenl
instinríons. In oihe, instirurioni of higher studies, which are in øny utcD' whatever

depenclent upon eccÌesictsÍicct! autiorily, he may not exercise the function o/ direclttr,'

cQ atso, in tltose institutions of higher studies which are not clependent ttltorr

ecclesiøstic:al authrtrity, h" ntay not teach any discìplìne which i's properlv
' theological or closely connected with the sarue"

e) on the other hynd, ¡n institutions of lower s-tutlies, v'hich are depenclenî upon

ecclesiustical au.thority, he rnøy trcl bxercise the ft'mction o.f teaching a cliscipline

whìch is properly theological, A dispensed presbyter i.s held by tlle same rule itt
teaching'ttettgton in in 'it"tstilution of the same kind not tle¡tendenl upon

e ccl e sias tical aut ho r it,Y ;

6. 'I'he Orclin¿ry is to take care, as much as possible, lest the dispensed presbyter exhibils

sca'dal to the faithful. hlso, if there is present a danger of abuse of minors, thc ordinary after the

fact of the dispensation may also publish the canonical cause'

1. At an opportune time, the competent Ordinary is to send a bnef repoil to the

Congregatioll on his ôornpletion of the notifroãtion, and, finally, if there should be any wondennenl

on tlie p"art of the faithful, he is to provide a prudent explanation.

AII things to the contrary notwithstanding'

From the Offices of the Corrgregation, thc 6th day of October in the year 7007 .

/s/ William Cardinal LEVADA
Frefect

lrl

/s/ Angel AMATO, SDB
Titular ArchbishoP of Silensis

SecrefalY
Date of notiltcation:

lsl lsl
Signature of pctitìoner as sigrr of acceptance Signature of Ordinary (Delegate)

AÐ(}M83992t
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